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Abstract 
Analyzing the causes of urban water distribution network and taking the measures of leakage control are one of most 
serious issues which China water industry has been facing for a long time. This paper proposes a theory of blind source 
separation, which is applied to calculate the leakage of water distribution networks, special leakage experimental 
platform of water distribution networks is established. Fast independent component analysis method (FastICA) was 
successfully used to separate the physical leakage from total node flow, which provides a powerful support for 
reducing physical leakage. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 Analyzing the causes of urban water distribution network and taking the corresponding measures of leakage control 
are one of most serious issues which water industry has been facing for a long time. Minimum Night Flow, “water 
balance”[1] and pressure based leaking model are generally used to calculate physical leakage[2]. Minimum Night 
Flow and “water balance” method is only capable of calculating non-revenue water, but unable to obtain an accurate 
physical leakage. Whereas even though more accurate result of physical leakage can be gained from pressure based 
leakage model, it is difficult to determine parameter valves because irregular leak points are deeply buried water pipes, 
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more experience value are used. Thus, it is hard to estimate the real leakage amount. The primary cause is that the 
actual situation of different urban water distribution networks is very complex, water meters are only installed in the 
entrance of community in regional network. As the limitation of installation of water meters, accuracy of water meter 
and precision of water meter readings (usually once a month), it is difficult to obtain precisely the leakage rate of 
regional network, the characteristic relation between leakage and time, leakage and pressure. If no quantitative analysis 
of regional network leakage, which would cause subsequent unpredictable effect of leakage control through reducing 
pressure, moreover, it could barely get effective targeted measures of minimizing leakage. Therefore, the core question 
is that how to get the leakage amount and water users real consumption ratio from regional network inlet water meter 
records. This paper presents the theory of blind source separation, which is applied to calculate the leakage of water 
distribution networks. 
2. Blind source separation theory 
  Blind source separation theory refers to the process of that under the situation of theoretical model of signal and 
source signal cannot be accurately informed, how to separate the source signal from overlapping mixed signals. Comon 
(1994) proposed Independent component analysis (ICA) theory and gave the theoretical model of ICA[3]. ICA is a 
method of blind source separation theory, which can search inner statistically independent and non-Gaussian source 
signals from multidimensional signal. ICA can be used for separating signals only if the separated signal from mixed 
signals have to be statistically independent, and source signals can maximum have one Gaussian signal. Therefore, if 
obtained source signals from water consumption and leakage of mixed signals in water distribution network are 
statistically independent and non-Gaussian, leakage source signals of water distribution network are able to be 
separated. 
3. Basis of applying blind source separation to leakage separation 
3.1. Independence of water consumption and water leakage 
 Piecewise function of water node actual usage and pressure which proposed by Wagner is widely used for 
calculating water distribution network node flow [4]. According to the piecewise function, it can be concluded that 
under the condition of insufficient water pressure, water consumption is associated with water pressure. When water 
distribution network pressure is greater than node critical pressure, there is no function relation between water node 
actual usage and water pressure, at this time, water consumption equals to rated water consumption. For the calculation 
of water leakage, based on a large number of experimental data done by domestic and foreign researchers in last 
decade, empirical formula of water leakage and water pressure is obtained[5,6,7], as shown below. 
1.18, 1,2,3,i l i iq k P i n    (1) 
 Where ki is leakage coefficient (m1.82/s). It also can be seen from formula (1) that water leakage is associated only 
with water distribution network pressure. In 2002, Tabesh proposed a theory that node flow is divided into actual 
water consumption and physical water leakage [8,9]. In the condition of practical network normal operation, when 
water treatment plant outlet pressure meets control point pressure, node pressure of water network is generally greater 
than real requirement of critical pressure of node. Therefore, water node actual usage has no relation with pressure, 
water network physical leakage is only related to water supply pressure, hence, physical leakage and actual water 
consumption are two different influence factors which are satisfied for independence conditions of ICA. 
3.2. Non-Gaussian of water consumption 
 Central limit theorem has proven that under general conditions, as the number of independent random variables 
increase, distribution of its sum complies with Gaussian distribution. Thus, if observed signals are linear combination 
of multiple independent source, then observed signals are much closer to Gaussian distribution than source signals. In 
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another word, non-Gaussian part of source signal is stronger than observed signals. Common non Gaussian 
measurements have kurtosis and negative entropy, kurtosis is normalized four order central moments. In experimental 
situations, kurtosis method can be use for Non-Gaussian of water consumption verification. 
3.3. Laboratory network verification of ICA conditions 
3.3.1. Water consumption and water leakage independence verification 
In water distribution network leakage simulation laboratory, node outlet flow was divided into two parts, one was 
taken as water consumption, while the other was taken as water leakage, then studying independent relation between 
water consumption and water leakage, observation results of water consumption and water leakage are displayed in 
Table 1. 
 Table 1. Water consumption and water leakage 
Experiment 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sum 
Water leakage (l/s) 0.436 0.427 0.434 0.428 0.425 0.433 0.423 0.436 3.441 
Water consumption(l/s)  0.000 0.218 0.326 0.483 0.821 0.903 0.965 1.225 4.943 
Total water amount (l/s) 0.436 0.645 0.760 0.911 1.246 1.336 1.388 1.661 8.383 
Results (l/s) 
2.258 1.347 1.079 0.770 0.320 0.241 0.172 -0.042 
8.098 
-0.257 0.194 0.280 0.363 0.383 0.359 0.361 0.272 
 
The Χ2 independence verification has proven the independence relation between water consumption and water 
leakage. 
3.3.2. Water consumption non-Gaussian verification 
Taking laboratory water distribution network as a platform, water user consumption distribution table was gained 
by changing water network characteristic, as shown in Table 2. 
 Table 2. Water consumption distribution of laboratory water distribution network 
Group 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1 0.000 0.427 0.831 1.207 0.952 0.619 0.668 1.066 1.034 1.359 1.157 1.630 
2 0.359 0.596 0.849 0.699 0.545 0.990 1.160 1.336 1.038 0.742 1.109 1.419 
 
The calculation of water network kurtosis values has proven that water user consumption is non-Gaussian. 
4. Using blind source separation to separate water leakage 
As lack of certain prior knowledge, the problem of blind source separation of regional water distribution network, 
which rely on observed water flow and pressure signals to separate water leakage, is generally impossible. In order to 
solve the blind source separation problem, following assumptions were made in this research: 
x Water consumption and water leakage is zero mean value random variable; 
x Water consumption and water leakage are independent, and only one water consumption or water leakage is 
allowed to comply with Gaussian distribution; 
x The number of collected flow signals are no less than the number of water consumption or water leakage signals; 
x Mixed matrix “A” is full rank matrix – inverse matrix “A” exists; 
x Noise signals and each source signal are statistically independent. 
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Fast independent component analysis (FastICA) algorithm is a fast signal separation algorithm proposed by 
Hyvarinen on the basis of ICA algorithm[10,11]. Objective function is non-Gaussian maximization, iterative 
algorithm using fixed point principle to separate a independent component from observed signals every time. In the 
above assumptions, the only solution of mixed matrix “A” is given to achieve water leakage extraction. The processing 
steps of blind source separation basic application is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Processing steps of blind source separation basic application. 
Blind source separation was applied to leakage separation. First of all, normalizing and whitening collected flow 
signals in order to get the whitened value and whitened matrix. Secondly, using FastICA to separate whitened matrix 
to get the separation value of actual water consumption and physical water leakage. The objective function of FastICA 
is shown in formula (2): 
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5. Water distribution network leakage separation experiment platform 
5.1. Introduction of experiment platform 
In order to prove the feasibility of applying blind source separation theory to water distribution leakage separation, 
Water distribution network leakage separation experiment platform was established to simulate various types of water 
network leakage. The experiment platform is shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Experiment platform. 
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According to the characteristics of water distribution network leakage, this experiment investigated leakage 
simulation of different patterns of water users respectively, leakage orifices of different area ratios and different 
characteristics of water distribution networks. During the leakage simulation of water distribution network experiment, 
part of corrosion pitting were used for simulating leakage, rest of corrosion pitting were used for simulating water 
user patterns, using water meter to measure water network flow, adopting volumetric method to metering water 
consumption and water leakage, using leakage separation theory to separate water leakage. 
5.2. Simulation of water distribution network leakage separation 
Taking a single source looped water distribution network leakage as an example, water leakage separation was 
implemented in the condition of adjusting water consumption twelve times. SCADA online database was adopted to 
record pipe flow of water distribution network leakage experiment platform, observed signals of actual measured 
water network flow is shown in Fig. 3. 
 
 
          Fig. 3. Actual measured water network flow. 
 
          Fig. 4. Trends of separated water consumption and mixed signal. 
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The trends of separated water consumption and mixed signal, which was separated by blind source separation 
algorithm, are shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen that the variation trend of separated signal 2 is the same as actual water 
consumption, according to practical engineering significance, separated signal 2 is considered as water consumption 
separation value, and separated signal 1 is considered to contain mixed signals of system noise and water leakage. The 
relationship between the variation trend of water distribution network water consumption separation value and 
experimental actual water consumption is shown in Fig. 5. 
              
Fig. 5. Variation trend of water consumption separation value and experimental actual water consumption. 
 
Fig. 6. Variation trend of water consumption separation value and experimental actual water consumption. 
It can be concluded from Fig. 6 that the variation trend of water consumption separation value and actual water 
consumption is the same, except condition no. 9. For the problem of non-correspondence amplitude, genetic algorithm 
can be used to get optimal water separation amplitude. The results are shown in Fig. 6 and Table 3. 
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Translational variables 5.395 5.318 3.133 5.878 5.908 
Proportion function  0.315 0.333 0.252 0.271 0.269 
Objective function 0.202 0.227 0.164 0.165 0.1645 
 
In the experiment, under the condition of knowing actual water consumption and water leakage, physical leakage 
can be calculated by difference method. The relation of actual water leakage and difference water leakage is shown in 
Fig. 7 and Table 4. 
 
Fig. 7. Relation of actual water leakage and difference water leakage. 
 Table 4. Water consumption difference after iteration 
Iteration time 50 100 200 500 1000 
Number of  
Verification  
 
1 0.034 0.039 0.079 0.046 0.050 
2 0.038 0.033 0.038 0.016 0.020 
3 0.008 0.016 0.004 0.001 0.003 
4 0.218 0.217 0.126 0.153 0.149 
5 0.099 0.103 0.012 0.020 0.016 
6 0.001 0.028 0.007 0.004 0.003 
7 0.055 0.019 0.085 0.075 0.074 
8 0.105 0.063 0.156 0.140 0.140 
9 0.226 0.271 0.165 0.184 0.184 
10 0.253 0.285 0.240 0.245 0.246 
11 0.013 0.049 0.016 0.006 0.006 
12 0.114 0.076 0.153 0.140 0.140 
 
It can be found from Fig. 7 that difference water leakage fluctuates around actual water leakage, 100 times iterative 
difference water leakage is much close to actual water leakage. Calculation results of total actual water leakage and 
difference water leakage are shown in Table 5.  
It can be drawn from Table 5 that the difference range of total difference water leakage and total actual water 
leakage after calculating by genetic algorithm is 0.0193 ~ 0.1057 L/s, absolute simulation error range is 1.18% ~ 
6.49%. It is proven that water leakage separation algorithm can effectively separate water leakage. 
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 Table 5. Results of total actual water leakage and difference water leakage 
Iteration time    50 100   200 500 1000 Actual value 
Water leakage(1/s˅ 1.7346 1.5716 1.5967 1.6572 1.6097 1.6289 
Difference˄1/s˅ 0.1057 0.0573 0.0322 0.0283 0.0193 — 
Absolute simulation(%) 6.49 3.52 1.98 1.74 1.18 — 
 
6. Conclusion 
This paper presents a completely new thought of calculating leakage of water distribution network, which is based 
on blind source separation theory. Fast independent component analysis algorithm was successfully used to separate 
water consumption and water leakage from water network outlet flow, evaluation of correlation coefficient was 
undertaken for results separation. The experimental results shows that it is feasible and effective to apply blind source 
separation theory to separate water leakage. This method provides strong data support for further stage leakage 
reduction.  
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